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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 28, 1915-6.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
OF QUESTION BY 

MR. MORINE

fri. Sx At the House To-day Kitchener Now
Takes Up Cry

German Atrocities

Very Latest
American Coinage Fishermen!A BARGAIN Wilson Resolutions Before the 

House of Assembly To-day!
â New York, April 27.—A Washington 

special to the “Times” says : — 
“From Dutch sources based upon 

what were said to be the latest advices

y
Says Prisoners Are Being Mal

treated by the Germans and 
Even Shot in Cold Blood

The House will discuss the Wilson 
Deal this afternoon and probably to
night.. This afternoon the Leader of 
the Opposition, the Premier and Mr.
Morine will probably deliver speeches.
In all probability the House will not, 
rise until midnight.. The members of
the Dumping Chamber Mill be present
iu the House this afternoon to hear ( German captors. He said 
the Commoners debate tills latest out-

ÏÏÉ150 Sax

Corn Meal
ii

Mim

m
mI

' .■■■,! 

É
from that country, as wrell as the fact 
that Britain had absolutely stopped all 

London, April 27.—Lord Kitchener Channel and North Sea shipping, came
British! the report, last night, that Britain had 

mal- ! been massing transport ships and

if »
■

.toj,d the Lords to-day that 
prisoners had been insulted, 
treated and even shot down by their large war vessels, which can bombard

M;at $1.85 T\Have Two Members of the Upper 
House Been Connected With 
Private Concessions From the 
Wilson Interests as Regards 
the Agreement Now Before the 
Legislature

E1 mmmWvper sack. the Belgian coast, while remaining out 
of reach of the German coast batter-

ru^e upon the right of the people of! to accept as indisputably true the mal- ies. and will probably try to land a 
'lerra Sors. | treatment by the German army of new Expeditionary Force somewhere

i British prisoners. The Hague Con- j between Heyst and Blackenbevgh or 
vention has been flagrantly disregard- elsewhere, north oî Ostend, tor the 
e<3 by' German officers. Prisoners purpose of attacking tile right flank 
have been stripped and maltreated ih of the German forces now attacking 
various ways, and in some cases evi- along the Yser Canal, 
dence goes to prove they have been 
shot in cold blood.

“Our officers, even when wounded, 
have been wantonly insulted and fre
quently struck.”

1. 1( i“I Kave been forced wrtli reluctance

11ROSSHER m%
I

E
m< 1

Xi 1o-
I Real Estate Agent iiW.C.T.U. Resolutions 

Sent to Government
;

I*
■y.M.Motto; “SUUM CUIQÜB,” St. John's, Nfid.,

April 26th., 1915.
Right Hon. Sir Edward Morris, Prime 

Ministers
Dear Sir,—At a special meeting of 

the W.C.T.U. held April 25th., 1915, 
the following resolutions were pass 
ed and ordered to be forwarded t< 
the Government.

It is ‘possible that 250,000 troops 
may be aboard the transports, which 
are supposed to be assembling off the 
Flanders coast, with the idea of land
ing as soon as the British warships 
have reduced the German batteries 
ashore.”

v

NOTICE OF QUESTION 

I MR. MORINE—l give notice that 1 
will on to-morrow ash the Hon, the 
Premier to lay on the table of this 
House all correspondence Memoranda
and letters that have passed between 
the Hon. W. C. Job or the company 
of Job Bros. & Co. and the Govern- 
ment or any Department thereof in 
reference to the Grant proposed to he

The Mail and Advocate ,vt 'll , cs‘sl‘"tun- of Muskrat V alls or other water 
Power on the Hamilton River, and to 
inform this House if it be true that 
an arrangement has been effected be.
tween the sa id Jobs and The New
foundland Product Company or finir 

' Representatives by which the said JoO 
Inis been secured in a franchise of

MoneV Sent To fifteen thousand horse power or any
- IN N7" A TV 4- otl,er omonot out of the said wntei 

fjRJ' HO V GEUG JJlSl. power on the Hamilton River, and if

the Premier to lay on the table of the
Honsc all correspondence memoranda
and letters that have passed between 
the Hon. J. Alexander Robinson, act
ing on behalf of Edward (’, Robinson 
or any other person or oil his own 
account and the Government, or any 
Department thereof in reference to 
the Grant proposed to be made by the 
Government or Legislature of Musk
rat Falls or other water power on the
Hamilton River and to inform the 
House if it he true than an arrange
ment has been effected between the
said Hon. J. Alexander Robinson, act
ing on behalf of Edward (’. Robinson, 
or any other person oil his own ac
count and The Newfoundland Pro
duct Co, or their Representatives by 
which the said Hon. ,1. Alexander 
Robison, acting as aforesaid, has been 
secured in a franchise of fifteen thoos

5)

Get Smallwood's Hand-made 
Tongue Boots, Wellington’s 
High and Low Three ,Quar. 
ter Boots. These Boots h 
been tested and proved to 
be waterproof. By who2 
By the Fishermen who have 
worn them.

P.5.—All our Hand-made

Boots have the name Fred 
Smallwood on the Heel plate 
Beware of Imitations!

-o-

Rossley’s Theatres
o

Friday night there will be another ; The XVoîTMïlVs 
big contest. The names are coming in I 
last now, and this week there 
several very fine amateurs. The whole 
affair is conducted in first-class style, 
no whistling or stamping of feet al
lowed, and some ok our best people

RESOLVED That the W.C.T.U,
place on record its hearty approval
of the Government’s decision in 

pledging itself to bring in a Bill pro 
riding the necessary machinery for a 
plebiscite on Total .Prohibition of all 
spirituous liquors.

ave
Patriotic Association(3To ft very M*a Hit Owe.J are

i
Amt. already acknowledged $11.987.28 
Donation from Labrador 

1 er Rev. w. K. Pitcher,
Battle Harbor Mission as 
follows:—

, Sewing Circle, Seal Islands

Issued every day from the office of 
publication. 167 Water Street, St. 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co Ltd.. Proprietor*

are taking part, not for the prizes j 
alone, but out of good will. The great

sketch and Tvir. and

RESOLVED;—That we respectfully 
represent to the Government—

la) That a majority of VOTES} Rs>pGan
Ballard Brown

Mrs. ), per Mrs. Stevens................
are drawing great gev,ine Cir,i^6„ut.rV 

houses and last mglu the targe RocU, per Mrs. €]ark ..
theatre was I,tied to the doors. The Sewln„ Clrcl„ Fox Har6o.

2.25■
CAST be considered sufficient to de
cide the question.

(b) That the Bill be so construct
ed as to become a final ‘act’ in 1916 
without further legislation should a
majority be in favor of Prohibition.

CORA C. BENEDICT.
President. 

ALICE L, VEY,

IT .JOHN’S. NFLD., APRIL 28. 1315.

F. Smallwood,2.00

magnificent stage setting, the Oriental
costumes and wonderful bale ne dance.
The great Egyptian sketch "Ayjha
has caused a big sensation, 
tile singing voices of those artistes 
simply electrify the audience. There 

iSOCTVlS TV ) is n° <VuestXon. abowt- t-ta-exv yOÇXVVsktvx.^,1 
they are the best ever here and the1 
continual good houses prove it,

per Mrs. Halley .. 2.00
The Home of Good Shoes,Sewing Circle, Henley Har- 

I bor, per Jno. Stone . . . . 
Reinbursement of money

j expended .. ........................
I Money Box.............................

i
2.00and horse power or any other amount

From Board of Works Office, S ” ""

------  this House.

because

129.70 -an ar- W
F WmÈm$ « -

%rilllgompilf is ill writing to lay 
ML )WIU\E—l give notice that f of the same on the table of this

will on to-morow ask the Hononrr.ble Rouse.

a copy )U any friends In the District
want to know who worked out the .0*1 'Total■O- $12.129.09

Balance, on hand .. $722.58
KATHERINE EMERSON.

m

[ To-night’s Lecture at
Oddfellows’ Hall ! °'™s‘ l™**; mlfn TT'1 ■! Why, because its the most up-to-date

, . : ~ , , „ . little House In tin. Country.The ictiurc m the OflOWlorrs jconifor(a6te seJecf gonJ
Hall to-night by the Rev. D. Hem-

money write to your representa
tive, Mr. A.-E. Hickman, who will 
give particulars required.
Georg,e Sellars, Western

How is it that this little House is
■

0 Published by Authority
SHIPPING

II ton. Treasurer.
<f :e

A>
clean The Orntiann brought n larttc 

pictures °

"penowshi Z Pa^gesScoCm°mf ro'ng.'

B> L,eut'CoL s,r w' E- Dav"J- promises to be full of interest.I ^ bToZZ?lT'"L.^'l f'?rSet •”»* four grocer
Mr. Hemmeon has earned the re- Eaiit Ena Frlday „igh, ,.ot, altout l.atranee & Satina Tablets,
putation of being one of our best [ uam„ aml Mveral nr8Vclas5 -apl’.tf
lectures, and to-night s subject in j cur5. Thls ornts-you-please contest. --------------
his hands will without doubt re- ! Is conductefl ln sl„)er|or stV|e. WWWVCrt WWVtsoawV»
ceive able and worthy handling. _______ ________ ‘ f
The object of the affair-the Re-: Marine and Fisheries D ? Ufe Aim Tft Plpacp { 
tef rund-deserj.es the help by, reCeivcd the following mes- i 2LV Alm 10 f 16356 /

the attendance of all. : sage t0-day :-La Scie,-Calm, | ,

1VT • i. * ) p a ; weather fine; ice loose inshore and ! S And We hit the mark £ 
Magistrate S vourt ' moving South. Several young ^ €V6Vy tifflCWith gOOd j

seals killed yesterday; numbers of 8 work at honest *
beaters seen in the water. i S prices ' ^

I$ 2V/0X)
30.00 ®

Bay 1st Newfoundland Regiment Head
quarters—Regimental Order fjêPark. Hearn, Low Point.. 

Thomas Duggan, Grate’s 
Cove.....................................

Philip McCann, Gull Isld. 
Chas. Puddesrer, Northern

G©
15.00
30.00 I S.S. BeUaventure went on the 

i dry dock vesterdav afternoon. mmson, K.C.M.G., Officer Command- «41*4

BOTH THE MEATSmg.
Bay 30.00

S. Perfect, Ochre Pit Cove 30.00 
Caleb Sparks. Lower Isld.

Cove
Andrew Moore, Bay der “ 

Verde......................................
Alexander Garland, Lower

Island Cove...........................
Thos. Fleming, Low Point.
Matthew King, Broad Cove 116.50 !
Edward Squires. Broad

Cove N.. ............................
Edgar Tucker, Burnt Pt. . 21.50
John Avery, Grate’s Cove. 27.00 
Edward Crummey, West

ern *ay.................. . . .
Edward Moore, Bay de

Verde...................................
Pat. Qumban, Red Head

Cove.............. ......................
Edward F. Murphy, Job's

Cove,. ..............................
Robt. Rogers, Lower Isld.

Cove................;.....................
Edward F. Murphy, Job’s

Cove..
Matthew King, Broad Cove 240.00 i
E w. Moore, Bay dê Verde 164.00
E ward Crummey, West-

April 26th, 1915. 
His Excellency the Governor 

has been, pleased to make the fol- 
Schr. Freedom clears for Brazil lowing appointments:

to-day from Bowring Bros.

The Roanoke is due here to
morrow a.m. you eat and the bills you receive 

from our Market will be satisfac
tory. In our

i
25.00

To be Second Lieutenants—
Sergt. Richard John Sheppard,

S.S. Prospero left Burgeo at 9 Color Sergt. Owen W. Steele,
7 qq ! a.m.. going West. Lance Corporal Francis Herbert

Knight.

MEAT MARKET25.00

f cleanliness, sanitation and the
best qualities prevail.

We accord all our patrons fair 
treatment, fair weights and fair 
prices.

150.00

S.S. Graciana sails to-night for Seniority in order named.
Before Judge Knight26.50 Halifax. *A. MONTGOMERIE, 

Captain and Adjutant.:
M. CONNOLLY, 

'Phone 420. Duckworth Stf
------------ o------------- £

Wallaces Chocolates R most <The case of Inspector O’Brien
vs. a citizen for breach of Rules j excellent.—ap 12,tf 
and Regulations for the Preven- ' 
tion of Scarlet Fever and Diph- 

Recruiting for the r volunteer theria ended in the defendant be- 
service abroad goes gradually on- ^net* $5.00 or in default, 14 

S.S. Kyle left Port aux Basques ward, and it is noticeable that our ^ays imprisonment. The Judge in
commented

strongly on defendant’s conduct

% C. M. HALL, i
£ Gennine Tailor and Renovator. / 

/ £43 THEATRE HILL i
MAIL AND ADVOPA l K j^vwwwv XXVXWXVXXVXXXx4

S.S. Bruce is due at Port aux 
Basques this afternoon. o

Enlisted ,144.50 ! WET or DRYS.S. Argyle left Marystown at 5 
go.oo P-m- yesterday, going West.

/ ADVERTISE Ft THE

19.50 Which Shall It Be?sentenceat 10.30 p.m. yesterday for North outports are being heard from £lvinS 
Sydney.

ii 1
very creditably of late. The roll
now numbers 1692, including five an.d eulogized the Inspector for 

S.S. Sagona left Burgeo at noon names added last evening. Those faithfully discharging his duty in 
yesterday, coming East. ; are : St. John’s—Percy O. Waiver- *he interests of the public health.

son, Donald McBay, ' Hy. Dodd, .. . . 7°”
S.S. Bonaventure is now on Ronald Grimes. Long Island, N. velvet pencils lor commercial
ck, where she is receiving a gen iD.B—Nath. Croucher. ’ nse.—aplZ.tf
al overhauling.

36.50

ROUND PEAS ! I^arge Class of Respectable Citi

zens45.30 Satisfied With “Wet”
Conditions.. .. 75.00

t , While the Country rings with
temperance discussions, many ar- 
ùam pro'ni'DiîwTDSis rompltv* 
forget one class of respective 
citizens who are satisfied with

Thev are hon-

Small Shipment
GOOD ROUND PEAS

Just to Hand.

George Neal
Phone 264

<y -rv
iAt the Casino PERSONALern Ray..................................... 300,00 )

Thos. Fleming, Low Point 20.00 ’

Edward T. Murphy. Job's --------- Casino. On Thursday. Friday and
GO”..................... 75.00 S-everral ^hooners go, away yes-iSaturday the “Third Degree" will

Thomas King. Small Point 20.00 ‘ej-day for the,r home ports North, j be pu, „„ wi|, unSdoubted,
Edw. Hudson. Blackhead.. 50.00 a" havln8 bl§ «rgoes of supplies. prove to be an , Jraw;n ■
Samuel Perfect, Ray de . card to its predecessors This

Verde......................................... 60.00. The Bruce which reached Port wonderful AnJican , has b ™
Thos. Swam. Perry's Cove 70.00 "ux,.Bassq.ues 'hh,s ™ornms r0'n I produced all over the world and 
John F. Sellars, Western North Sydney has the crew of thelhas alwa been—in

Bay North.......... too.oo Lintrose on board. j country-, huge
Thomas Tnckett, Sr., Spiu, gchr Ka(herne pye maater | porfo”rmance5 will be

now loading supplies at the F.P. —phird Detrree"C 'the T* ,'M

at Keel's. B.B. "

shown.

S.S. Glencoe is scheduled to

Elder C. Young went to Bay 
Roberts by this morning’s train. “wet” conditions, 

est,
treat their wives and families 

HUNDREDS ARE TOTAL

industrious, SOBER, fhetRev. Dr. Bond returned to Tor
onto by last evening’s express.

Oapt. Martin of the Erik 
passenger by this morning’s out
ward shore train.

i ■ well.
ABSTAINERS. Why arc 
satisfied ?

theywas a

'BearBecause they
Brand” Rubbers.

wear 
The manL whoHon. H. J. B. Woods, P.M.G 

■who has been confined to his home
on the sick list the last several 
weeks, is improving and will be
able to get about again In a few 
days.

Mr. M. F. Donnelly received a
letter to-day From his brother, 
Capt. Jas. Donnelly, who is now 
at Edinburgh. Capt. Donnelly re
ports everything and everybody
O.K. He does not speak of any 
contemplated change in the move
ment of the troops at the time of 
writing.

-------------o-------------
Venus and Velvet pencils nil) 

give you satisfaction.—ap 12,t Î

whatever •’
success. E,aeh weltwears them is as 

with WET 
They are the only rubbers on

sale to-day in Newfoundland that 
carry with them the guarantee of

the sellers.
CLEVELAND TRADING GO., 

St. John's.

1th DRY roads.. -C as wiove.. . . 50.00
Thos. King, Small Point.. 70.00 
Robt. Rogers, Lower Isld.

Cove....................................... (7 .0
Thomas Noonan, do............. 7 .0
John McCarthy, Northern 

Bay............................................. 5.50

also be

j Schr. Reginald A., Alex. Anstey
master, commences to-day to take Ask your dealer for Wallace's 
on board supplies for the Union Souvenir box chocolates. Three 

. . i5.oo Store at Little Bay Islands.
10.00 ---------

“The Mail and Advocate”John do.. .
_, do.. .

Joshua Butt, Freshwater.. 
Ed. N.

Cove.... . . . . . .

ap22,w,thpictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent
on cover—quality “Most excel*

ap!2,tf IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 
THE OUTPORT PEOPLE WHO 
ARE ANXIOUS TO FOLLOW • 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WHICH 
OPENED APRIL 7TH, WE WILL 
SEND THE DAILY ISSUE OF 
“THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE” 
TO ANY PERSON FOR THE BAL
ANCE OF THIS YEAR FOR THE 
SUM OF ONE DOLLAR, AND THE 
WEEKLY ISSUE FOR THE SUM 
OF THIRTY CENTS.

LeGrow Broad Barqt. Lake Simcoe is now lent.
ready to sail for Brazil and will !
probably get away to-morrow. She

CARD10.00 o
A workman naemd Rowe whilst 

takes a cargo of fish from Baine employed at the Flirtation now on
dock was slightly injured this 
morning by falling from the 

S.S. Durango, Capt. Chambers, seGs side into the dock.
arrived from Liverpool at 2 a.m., ateW the distance was not great, 
bringing 900 tons of cargo, 36 Iand after first aid had been 
bags of mail matter and Messrs, dered at the dock office, the 
Ericson and McGowan as passed- j was O K- again. 
g9rs. —

o If your Plano or Organ 15

ttttrtll tun it is "«rt*“Graciana” Here
From London

Johnston & Co.
EXPERT TUNING

UARANTEi®

ves- 
Fortun- o any

ALL MY WORK G
The Graciana, 10 days from 

London, reached port at 7 o’clock 
last evenign. The ship would have 
made a quicker run, but it 
found

ren- 0
m

W. J. RYALL
47 King’s R°ad

man Gt WEATHER REPORTwas
necessary to keep well

south to avoid ice, a wise decision 
on the part of Capt. Fairclough. 
The steamer brought some 1000 
tons of cargo and a few packages 
of mail matter.

Toronto (noon)-Light ^
winds, fine andDEATHS» coot. ^ 

^ Thursday moderate to flj) 
^ fresh S.E. to S. winds. (5> 

Cape Race (noon) (|? 
^ Wind East, light, fine and @ 
^ clear; nothing passed in <£> 
^ this morning. ($7

Roper’s (noon)—Bar. -T> 
^ 29.70; ther. 46.

Elastic Cement Roofing Paint 
will save jou dollars and trouble.
—ap!4,eod

Buy GOODS Manu
factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & W
the Fathers at work

vGIBBONS—On Tuesday morning, 
after a lingering illness, John J., 

; youngest son of ttie late Captain John 
and Ester Gibbons.-O Funeral on

“Fine and calm” is the report of .Thursday at 2.30 from the residence
of Mrs. Moakler, 124 Pleasant Street.

n
Condr. Noseworthy, who receiv

ed some slight injury in last 
week’s train wreckage, is ,he wcather alon« the M"e to-day; and acqMlintance3

temperature ranges from 25 to 48 quested to accept this the only tnitm-
a tion.

again
coming around O.K. and will re
sume duty in a day or two.

are re-
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